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NUTRIENT LXJfflTATIOH OF PEEI-im  PRODBCTICSJ 
IS  THE TORE RITCH, VIRQDilA
fcy
ROBERT ONER FOURNIER 
/ /
k  THESIS
Subm itted to  th e  School o f  K arine S c ience  
o f  th e  C ollege o f  W illiam  and Kar& 
i n  p a r t i a l  f u l f i l lm e n t  o f  the  requ irem en ts 
f o r  th e  degree o f  





F if te e n  experim ents* Involv ing  n u t r i e n t  enrichm ent o f  w a te r  
sam ples from th e  York R iver* V irg in ia  a s  a  means o f  study ing  l im i ta t io n  
o f  phytoplank ton production* were conducted between June Xp62 and
1^63* S t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  was employed to  d e te m in a  s ig n i f ic a n t  
resp o n ses . Ths r e s u l t s  w ere i n t e g r a t e d  in  th e  c o n te x t o f  th e  annual 
pbytoplankton  c y c le , d e sc rib ed  in  term s o f  p h y s ic a l ,  m orpholog ical, 
and dynamic c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .
Two b a s ic  types o f  communities were recognizeds blooms and in te r *  
bloom3 . The f o m e r ,  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by h igh  c e l l  numbers, sp e c ie s  
d iv e r s i ty ,  and m etabolic  a c t i v i t y ,  responded s ig n i f ic a n t ly  to  enrichm ent 
responses in  f l i.h o u rs . Tha in te rb loom s,  m rk ed  fcy lcw er c e l l  numbers, 
d iv e r s i ty  arid a c t i v i t y  gave l i t t l e  o r  no 2h hour resp o n ses . C onsequently , 
th e  dynamic s t a t e  o f  th e  samples must be inc luded  in  in te r p r e ta t io n s  bear*  
in g  on th e  l im it in g  s ta tu s  o f  p a r t i c u la r  n u tr ie n ts *
1
t i t r a t e  (sodium s a l t )  and t ra c e  m e ta ls  were acco rd in g ly  in te r p r e te d  
to  be l im i t in g  by d e fic ie n c y  th roughou t th e  year*  H iosphate appeared to  
l i m i t  p roduction  only  from  m ld-l& rch through m id-Septem ber. S i l i c a te  and 
a  v itam in  m ixture were observed to  be g e n e ra lly  n o n - lim itin g , w h ile  n i t r a t e  
(ammonium s a l t )  and a  com bination trea tm en t w ere in h e re n tly  in h ib i to ry  In  
th e  co n ce n tra tio n s  employed*
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1 .  Randomised b lock d esig n ; each h o r iz o n ta l  row re p re se n ts
one r e p l ic a t io n  f o r  e i t h e r  two o r  te n  f e e t  • • • • » , * •  28
2* Annual cy c le s  f o r  c h lo r in i ty  (o /o o ) , tem pera tu re  (®C)j
e x tin c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  (m-1) ,  d isso lv e d  oxygen (mg I*. ) ,  
and s o la r  r a d ia t io n  (lan g ley s  day-1) .  S o l id  and d o tte d  
l in e s  re p re se n t two and te n  f e e t  f o r  a l l  b u t  in so la t io n *  
where they  in d ic a te d  Xo and I g ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly . Numbers 
a t  the  to p  in d ic a te  in d iv id u a l experim en ts. * .  .  .  .  * .  29
3* Annual phytoplankton cyc le  a t  two and te n  f e e t ;  each u n i t
-.,.v,^p.resent3,..l^x.lQ:3'..cells^inl"3'^wi.th;.diatoiasr-.aiid--flagellates 
.. in d ic a te d  by s o l id  and d o tte d  l i n e s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Gross 
p roduction  (mg On X~1 day-1 ) ,  r e s p i r a t io n  (mg O2 1"~ day*^),
- and p roduction  e i f i c i e r  (mg 02 la n g le y -1  x  100) a t
two and te n  f e e t  ( s o l id  and d o tte d  l i n e s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
Numbers a t  to p  in d ic a te  in d iv id u a l experim ents * • .  • .  ,  30
lu  Enrichment r e s u l t s  from two and te n  f e e t  ( s o l id  and d o tte d  
l i n e s ,  re sp e c tiv e ly )  ;  m ailed by an open c i r c l e  whenever 
response was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  (P<O.G*0 from l i g h t  
' b o t t l e  c o n tr o l .  Sodium n i t r a t e  ( ^ ^ 03) ,  ammonium n i t r a t e
{NHI4NO3} , phosphate (?Cjt) ,  s i l i c a t e  (S i03)*  Numbers a t  
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Ikperim en ta l d ates between June 19 62 and Hay 19^3 ♦ < * * 32
H utrienb media adapted from Guillard* s  (1959) medium 
nF *4 Seven treatm ents p lu s a dark b o t t le a n d  a  l i g h t  - 
b o t t le  co n tro l c o n s t itu te  a r e p lic a t io n  • • •  » *
Production param eters computed fo r  each  experim ent a t  tz*ro 
and ten  fe e t#  Gross production in  mg 0 2  X*-i day*!*
r esp ir a tio n  (P) in  mg Og l*^- Gay and g ro ss  production
e f f ic ie n c y  <W/i2 > in  »g 0 2  1 -1  la n g le y " 1  x  100 » * ,  « ’ 3li
■ S*samxy~©f range . t e s t s #' Any.t*?o .means o v er- •
scored  by the same- l i n e  are n o t  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d iffe r e n t#
Ary teo  means n ot overscored by th e  same l i n e  are  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  d iffe r e n t#  Sodium n itr a te  ( ^ 3 )*  ammonium 
n itr a te  phosphate (P % ), s i l i c a t e  (S iiN )*  trace
© eta ls  ( E l) * v itam ins ( T i t ) ,  combined media (d o /*  dark 
(JD)| l i g h t  b o t t le  co n tro l (L) * « * * # ♦ * % • • * . * 35
mmrnQTion
A d iscu ss io n  o f  w ater-m ass metabolism can be f a c i l i t a t e d  by 
co n sid e rin g  the  in te r r e l a t e d  b io ta  a s  a  sj&era* Im p lic i t  in  t h i s  
d i s t in c t io n  i s  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  hom eostatic  c o n tro l  r e s u l t in g  from 
an  in te r a c t io n  o f  p o s i t iv e  and n e g a tiv e  fo rc e s  (B eer 1959)#
Included  among th ese  fo rc e s  a re  th e  n u t r i e n t s ,  co n sid ered  to  be a  
m ajor f a c to r  l im itin g  to  p roduction  (Habinowitch 1951)# I t  I s  under­
s to o d  th a t  c e r ta in  chem ical elem ents may c o n tro l  o r  l im i t  p roduction  in  
two ways w h ile  o th e r  in flu e n c e s  rem ain c o n s tan ts  f i r s t ,  a  d e fic ie n c y  i n  
an  elem ent im p lies  a  n e ed | second, an  excess r e s u l t s  in  in h ib i t io n *  
P rev ious n u t r i t i o n a l  s tu d ie s  have undeniably  e s ta b l is h e d  th e  
dependence o f  phytoplankton dynamics on n i tro g e n , phosphorus, and 
s i l ic o n  ( e . g . ,  Ketehum 1939$ Edmondson and Edmondson 19h7; Hutchinson 
195f t ) ,  a s  w e ll  a s  b o th  iro n  and tra c e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  some o f  th e  h e a v ie r  
elem ents (Conover 19$h$ B y iher and G u illa rd  1959)* P ro v a so li  and Pintsner 
(1953) ,  working w ith  u n ia lg a l  c u l tu r e s ,  showed th e  im portance o f  c o -  
balam in and th iam in  i n  f l a g e l l a t e  n u t r i t io n  w h ile  R iley  (19U3) observed 
w hat appeared to  be a  d i r e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  between p ro d u c tio n  l e v e l  and 
th e  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  n u t r ie n ts  p resen t*
The s tudy  p re sen te d  h e re , p a r t i a l l y  based on s im i la r  experim ents 
by  Smayda (1963), I s  an a tte m p t to  determ ine th rough  n u t r ie n t  f e r t i l i ­
s a t io n  which elem ents e x e r t  a  c o n tro l l in g  in f lu e n c e  on p lan k to n  p roduction  
throughout one annual c y c le  in  th e  fo rk  R iv e r , V ir g in ia ,
m W lALS MB METHODS 
F ie ld
W ater samples were o b ta in ed  from a  perm anent s t a t io n  lo c a te d  
300 y ard s o f f  th e  V irg in ia  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Marine Science p ie r*  P r io r  work 
oa  t h i s  s ta t io n  i s  rep o rted  i n  W arinner and E ayrs (1961)*
Sampling in te r v a l s  were g e n e ra lly  th re e  w eeks, w ith  cue excep tion  
o f  s ix  weeks, and extended from June 1962 to  May 1963 ( f a b le  l ) .
Although mean low w a te r was 26 fe e t*  sam pling was c a r r ie d  o u t only  a t  
two and te n  f e e t  to  observe e f f e c ts  on p o p u la tio n s  bo th  above and below 
th e  mean annual f iv e  fo o t  compensation dep th  (P a t te n , Young-and R utherfo rd
*963>•
From each dep th  a  f iv e -g a llo n  w a te r  sample was c o l le c te d  in  a  chem ically  
i n e r t  Van Born b o t t l e  and s to re d  in  p o ly e th y le n e  carboys* A liquo ts were 
l a t e r  removed from each  carboy  and an a ly sed  f o r  c h lo r ln i ty ,  e x tin c t io n  
c o e f f i c i e n t ,  d isso lv ed  oxygen and p lank ton  d en sity *  A t th e  tim e c f  
sam pling , tem pera tu res a t  b o th  depths were determ ined w ith  a  th e rm is to r  
(Schiem er 1962) *
Procedures and E xperim ental Design.
A thorough hom ogenisation o f  each ca iboy  p receded  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  
a l iq u o ts  in to  300 ml BOD b o t t l e s .  I n i t i a l  d is so lv e d  oxygen sam ples were 
tak en  f i r s t ,  then  a t  in te r v a ls  o f  every  n in e  tre a tm e n t b o t t l e s .  N u tr ie n ts  
were added and th e  b o t t l e s  se a le d  and shaken.
C oncen tra tions f o r  th e  enrichm ent media ( fa b le  2 ) were p a r t i a l l y  
based on G u illa rd 1 a medium 11F11 (1959). Chlorom ycetin and p e n ic i l l in  were 
o r ig in a l ly  included  a s  b a c te x d o s ta ts  b u t in h ib i t io n  o f  th e  W inkler rea g en ts  
(M arshall and O rr 1953) l e d  to  t h e i r  replacem ent by  sodium n i t r a t e  ( a
n itro g e n  source o th e r  th an  th e  in h ib i to ry  appeared d e s ira b le )*
The b o t t l e s  were secured  h o r iz o n ta l ly  (Ohle 1951) to  a  wooden t r a y ,  
Covered w ith  IJhardware c lo th 01 lo c a te d  in  an  ou tdoor co n cre te  tan k  tw ice 
i t s  a re a  (Fig* 1)4  An in flow  p ip e  a t  one end m ain tained  a  flow o f  am bient 
r i v e r  w a te r a t  approxim ately  190 g a llons/m inu te  * The w a te r  l e v e l  above th e  
t r a y  was m ain tained  a t  two f e e t  by a  s tandp ipe  l i t  f e e t  from, th e  inflow *
Bach sam pling depth was represented by n in e treatm ents (Table 2)4 each  
rep lica ted  four times* The o v era ll design  was a  randomized block w ith  tr e a t­
ments randomized in  each o f four b lock s fo r  the tw o le v e ls  o f c o llec tio n *
The f i r s t  fo u r  experim ents fo llow ed an  o r ig in a l  design  o f  s ix  hour 
exp o su res . '‘This, was m odified  in  th e  f i f t h  experim ent to  2a hou rs, which 
then  became s tan d ard  procedure* An ^evaluation®  experim ent was a ls o  p e r*  
formed to  d e te m in e  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  exposure periods*  T his was 
A nden tical to  th e  o th e rs  i n  a l l  re sp e c ts  b u t  twos f i r s t ,  th e  w a te r  used  
came from one d ep th ; second, one h a l f  o f  th e  experim ent was term ina ted ' a f t e r  
2ii hours and th e  o th e r  h a l f  a f t e r  72 hours*
E x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were determ ined from am bient w a te r  i n  th e  tank  „ 
a t  th e  beg inn ing  and end o f  each  experim ent* In c id e n t s o l a r  r a d ia t io n  
( % |  was recorded  by an  Eppley 10- ju n c t io n  pyrheliosse t e r  lo c a te d  abou t 80  
f e e t  from th e  tank  and , w ith  th e  a id  o f  th e  mean e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic b n t , th e  
l i g h t  in c id e n t caa the  t r a y  ( Ig )  was computed* Maxima and minimum w a te r  
tem pera tu res were o b ta in ed  from a  thennom eter p la c e d  d i r e c t l y  on the tray *  
Each experim ent was term ina ted  w ith  th e  removal and subsequent 
f ix a t io n  o f the b o t t l e s  w ith  W inkler reag en ts  *
la b o ra to ry
A ll  b o t t l e s  used in  th ese  experim ents were o r ig in a l ly  leached  in  
se a  w a te r  f o r  60 hours* P r io r  t o  each use  th e y  w ere thoroughly  washed 
se v e ra l  t i m e  w ith  ta p  w atery fo llow ed by a  r in s e  w ith  10 p e rc e n t 
h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  and then  se v e ra l  r in s e s  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  water* I t  
was assumed th a t  rem aining im p u rit ie s  w ere e q u a lly  re p re se n te d  in  each 
trea tm e n t b o ttle *
Enricliment media w ere p repared  w ith  rea g en t grade chem icals and 
g l a s s - d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  which had been passed  th ro u g h  an io n  exchange re s in *  
A ll so lu tio n s  were s to re d  in  o n e - l i t e r  Ryrex b o t t l e s  which were opened o n ly  
a t  th e  tim e o f  each experim ent. The v itam in  mix was th e  on ly  excep tion
i n  t h a t  a f t e r  mixing* i t  was au toclaved  and f ro z e n  to m in im iz e d b a c te r ia l
a c t io n .  In  a d d ito n  to  th e se  p recau tio n s  t h i s  mix w as p rep a red  tw ice d u rin g  
th e  tw elve month period*
C hlorir& ty was determ ined by th e  Mohr method. . E x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
w ere computed from  o p t ic a l  d e n s i t i e s ,  read  on a  i&etb-Summerson c o lo rim e te r  
w ith  n e u tra l  f i l t e r *  Oxygen was determ ined by th e  Fomeroy-Kirschman- 
A ls te rb e rg  m o d ifica tio n  o f  th e  W inkler method*
P lankton  d e n s ity  was e s tim a ted  from counts i n  a  S edgw id t-E afte r c e l l*  
Although coun ts were made w ith in  se v e ra l hours o f  c o l le c t io n ,  r e f r ig e r a t io n  
was employed to  m ain ta in  samples*
S t a t i s t i c a l  A nalysis 
Oxygen values from each depth  la y o u t were a n a ly se d  by an a n a ly s is  
o f  v a rian ce  o n e - ta i l  t e s t  (Snedecor 1956). When WF® v a lu e s  f o r  t r e a t -  
a e n ts  were s ig n i f ic a n t ,  a  m u ltip le^ fange  t e s t  (Duncan 1955) was employed
determ ine where s ig n i f ic a n t  mean d if fe re n c e s  ex is ted *
RESULTS
1* COMHWriTT CHARACTERIZATION 
I n  o rd e r  to  e s ta b l is h  a  co n tex t f o r  a s se s s in g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
n u t r i e n t  enrichm ent on th e  p lank ton  system^ i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  p rov ide  
a  community i d e n t i ty  f o r  th e  p e rio d  o f  in v e s tig a tio n *  Follow ing a re  
d e sc rib e d  soma o f  th e  physical*  m orphological* and dynamic c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  
o f  th e  fo rk  R iv er cornmunity* a s  w e ll  a s  th e  environm ent in  w hich th e  
enrichm ent experim ents were conducted*
% drography
Mean c h lo r in i t i e s  (Fig* 2) a t  th e  two and ten  fo o t  sam pling dep ths # 
r e s p e c t iv e ly , were 11*37 and 11*67 o /oo  w ith  ranges o f  9 *71- 12*80 and 
10*1^ -12.88  o/oo* Temperature averaged 12*68 and 12*20 °G w ith  ranges 
o f  2 .1^ -26 .70  and 1.7U-27 *00 °C* ISsan e x tin c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were 
0*72 and 0*85 w ith  ranges o f  0*29-1*38 and 0*3i&-1.6ii D is­
so lved  oxygen averaged 6 .18  and 7 .67  mgC^ I **1  w ith  ranges o f  5 . 30- 11*39 
and li.52 -10 .91  mg Qg 1*1 # Annual mean d if fe re n c e s  o f  0 .3 0  o /o o ,
0.1t8°C, 0 .13  a*1,  O.SL mg 02 I *1  Indicate a gen erally  s im i la r  ambient
; V-
medium a t  bo th  depths th roughou t th e  year*
Tank C h a ra c te r is t ic s  
Temperature o b se rv a tio n s  denoted a  mean d a i ly  range o f  "3.88 °C#
T his va lue  was exceeded in  on ly  two experim ents (6 ,  l l ) ,  i n  each case  due 
to  a  w a te r supply f a i l u r e  o f  s e v e ra l  hours* The mean annual e x tin c t io n
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  0.93 was 0*26 and 0.13  h ig h e r  than  th o se  recorded  
a t  two and te n  f e e t ,  re sp e c tiv e ly *  A pparen tly , t h i s  was th e  r e s u l t  o f
-  6 -
accum ulated  s i l t  w ith in  th e  tank* In c id e n t l i g h t  ( I 0)  ranged from
95*6 - 733*2 w ith  a  mean o f  332.2 la n g le y s  day*"* .^ The annual mean and
range o f  l i g h t  in c id e n t on th e  t r a y  (£>) '»©r ® 186.6  and 50. 9- 39^*3
—
la n g le y s  day-I^  in d ic a t in g  an average tran sm itta n ce  o f  58 p e rc e n t through 
th e  two f e e t  o f  w a ter above th e  t r a y  (F ig . 2) .
H ank  ton
C e ll  coun ts in d ic a te  th e  p resence  o f  two maxima w ith in  th e  ex­
p e rim e n ta l period* The f i r s t  occu rred  e a r ly  in  A ugust and corresponded 
to  a  re d  w a te r  cond ition  w hich p re v a ile d  in  the  r i v e r  a t  t h a t  tim e , w h ile  
th e  second was observed l a t e  in  March during  a  p e r io d  o f  r i s i n g  w ater 
tem p era tu re s , h ig h  winds and s tro n g  c u r re n ts .
From th e  s ta n d p o in t o f  seaso n a l dominance th e  ju - f la g e l la te s  and 
d in o f la g e H a te s  ( c o l le c t iv e ly  r e fe r re d  to  a s  f l a g e l l a t e s )  were i n  g r e a te s t  
abundance f  rera June through December^and ag a in  in  m id -A pril and May (F ig . 3 ) .  
Throughout th ese  p erio d s  th e  m ost s ig n i f ic a n t  fo rm s, in  descending o rd e r , 
w ere Chilcmonas (2 ) s p . ,  Gyrnnodinium sp»^ Cochlodinium sp * , H a ssa r tia  
ro tu n d a ta . Frorocentrum  micans and Ferid in ium  tr iq u e tru m * The m ajor d iatom s 
w ere C oscinodiscus asterom phalus (? )  e a r ly  i n  th e  summer, fo llow ed by 
Skeletonem a c o s ta  turn. C haetoceros ( a f  f i n i s  a n d /o r  com pressus) and 
A s te r io n e lla  jap o n ica  l a t e r  in  th e  f a l l*  The o rd e r  among th e  f l a g e l l a t e s  
rem ained s tead y  throughout t h i s  p e rio d  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f  se v e ra l weeks 
i n  August when th e  ”red  tide® o u tb u rs t ,  due t o  Qymnodinium sp* and 
Cochlodinium sp * , t o t a l l y  obscured th e  rem aining f l o r a .
G radually  d e c lin in g  w a te r  tem pera tu res l a t e  i n  December (Fig* 2) 
preceded th e  change in  dominance from f l a g e l l a t e s  t o  d ia tom s. K h lso so len ia  
f r a g j l is s im a . |>. c o s ta  turn. A. japonica*  C. (a f  f i n i s  an d /o r compressus) and
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N itz sch ia  pungens v a r a t l a n t i c a .  in  descending o rder*  in c re ased  slow ly 
and cu lm inated  in  th e  l a t e  March maximum (F ig , 3 ) ,  This peak was fo llow ed  
by re tu rn  o f  th e  f la g e lla te -d o m in a te d  community, th roughou t th e  w in te r  
th e  only  f l a g e l l a t e  observed w ith  any r e g u la r i ty  was Chilomonas (?) Sp# 
I-brphoiogically*  th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  a sp e c ts  o f  phytoplankton  
d is t r ib u t io n  a t  th e  two depths were rem arkably s im i la r  th roughout th e  
e n t i r e  program* excep t t h a t  th e  tw o -fo o t dep th  o c c a s io n a lly  had g re a te r  
numbers* T h is i s  somewhat con t r a y  to  th e  expec ted  r e s u l t s  (e* g«*
P a tte n  1963) which prompted u se  o f  a  second depth*
Production  Param eters 
In  a d d it io n  to  a  m orphological c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f  th e  community* 
s e v e ra l  param eters were computed to  a id  in  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  a  
p h y s io lo g ic a l o r  dynamic id e n tity *
The f i r s t  to  be considered  i s  r e s p i ra t io n  (p )*  which p ro v id es  a  
measure o f  i n t r i n s i c  m etabolic  a c t i v i t y  under dark  co n d itio n s*  B uring 
th e  experim en tal p e rio d  mean va lues f o r  two and te n  fe e t*  re sp ec tiv e ly *  
were 0*2? and 0*26 rag Og 1^  d a y ~ \  Three maxima w ere reco rded  (Fig* 3)* 
two corresponding  to  th e  p rev io u s ly  d esc rib ed  peaks i n  c e l l  numbers i n  
, August and March and th e  th i r d  o ccu rrin g  i n  October*
C ross p roduction  Of) p ro v id es an ab so lu te  m easure o f  a  community13 
p h o to sy n th e tic  a c t iv i ty *  Hie m an s  and ranges f o r  tw o  and te n  f e e t  w ere
re s p e c t iv e ly  1*33 and 0*1*3-3.12* 1.26  and 0.1*0^3*23 mg Og I -1  day--*-,
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Seasonally*  samples from bo th  le v e ls  fo llow ed e s s e n t i a l l y  s im ila r  p a t te rn s  
(Fig* 3)* Comparison o f  th e  seaso n a l tre n d s  o f  7T a n d ^ i n  Fig* 3 in d ic a te s  
t h a t  community m etabolism  and p ro d u c tio n  fo llow ed c lo s e ly  th e  le a d  o f  th e  
p lan k to n  c o n s titu e n ts*  T hat is *  an in c re a se  i n  c e l l  numbers promotes* in  
general*  a  h i ^ i e r  i n t r i n s i c  community metabolism w hich  in  tu rn  c o n tr ib u te s
to  a  p o s i t iv e  m o d ifica tio n  o f  th e  p roduction  l e v e l .  Aft ex cep tion  i s  n o ted  
i n  t h a t  th e  occurrence o f  th e  p ro d u c tio n  and r e s p ira t io n  h igh  in  O ctober 
co inc ided  w ith  a  p o p u la tion  le v e l  which was a t  a  seasonal low* t h i s  may 
be due in  p a r t  to  th e  h igh  in s o la t io n  which was recorded  during  th i s  
experim ent (Fig* 2) •
In  o rd e r  to  r e l a te  th e  observed  p ro d u c tio n  le v e ls  to  a v a ila b le  
r a d ia t io n  a t  th e  t r a y  su r fa c e , ( V jg )  was computed (F ig* 3)* th e  means 
and ranges f o r  two and t e n  f e e t  r e s p e c t iv e ly  w ere 0*92 and 0 *12- 3 *39#
0 #8ii and 0*13-2.7? mg 0*> lan g ley "^  x  100* Three p e rio d s  o f  r e l a t i v e ly  
h ig h  e f f ic ie n c y  were observed d u ring  th e  f a l l  and e a r ly  spring*  Each e f  
th ese  preceded th e  m etabolic  and p h o to sy n th e tic  maxima (Sxps. h , 7 and 
13) by one experim ent (3# 6  and 12) *
2,  STATISTICAL RESULTS 
—A n aly sis  o f  va rian ce  in d ic a te d  h ig h ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  
(P< .0l )  between tre a tm e n t means i n  ev ery  experim ent* S ig n i f ic a n t  b lock  
d if fe re n c e s  (P*£5 ) occu rred  c n o n ly  th re e  occasions (Exps* 1 # 2 and lh )*  
T hat b lock  d if fe re n c e s  w ere seldom no ted  i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  uniform  c o n d itio n s  
i n  th e  tank* The e f f ic a c y  o f  th e  randomized block design  i s  a t t e s te d  to  
by  th e  f a c t  t h a t  s ig n i f ic a n t  trea tm e n t d if fe re n c e s  w ere denoted w ith  o n ly  
fo u r  re p lic a tio n s *
The m u ltip le  range t e s t  o c c a s io n a lly  proved inadequate  in  t h a t  i t s  
a b i l i t y  to  d e te c t  sm all mean d if fe re n c e s  was im paired  whenever a  la rg e  
d e v ia tio n  from th e  c o n tro l was a sse ssed  along  w ith  a  sm all one in  th e  
o p p o site  d ir e c t io n  (e .g * f a ttem p tin g  to  d e te c t  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  a  m inor 
s tim u la tio n  o f  p roduction  when a  la rg e  in h ib i t io n  by  a n o th e r tre a tm e n t was 
a ls o  p resen t)*  T his i s  because in h e re n t in  th e  m u ltip le  range t e s t  i s  th e  
s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  o f  th e  mean, a  s t a t i s t i c  which v a r ie s  w ith  th e  range o f
d isso lv e d  oxygen v a lu es  rep resen ted#
The e v a lu a tio n  experim ent was e n lig h ten in g  on t h i s  p o in t  i n  th a t  i t  
co n c lu siv e ly  showed (Table U) t h a t  two trea tm en ts#  w hich in  2h hours p ro -, 
duced a  n o n -s ig n if ic a n t  q u a n ti ty  o f  oxygen above a  co n tro l#  cou ld  become 
s ig n i f ic a n t  when th e  exposure was leng thened  to  72 hours* I t  appears  from 
t h i s  experim ent th a t  w h ile  most o f  th e  in h ib i t io n  w hich w i l l  o ccu r i s  
accom plished w ith in  21* hours# those  trea tm en ts  which s tim u la te  p roduction  
con tinue  to  do so over th e  extended p e rio d  (Edmondson# 1955# reco rded  
maximum a t  f iv e  days)#
Follow ing a re  th e  Increm ents o f  change ( i . e .#  mg Og l"*^) between 
th e  mean 72 hour and 21* hour d isso lv e d  oxygen c o n c e n tra tio n  f o r  each 
trea tm e n t (n o ta tio n s  a s  i n  Table 1*}»
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I t  I s  notew orthy t h a t  two o f  th e  o r ig in a l ly  in h ib i to r y  tre a tm e n ts  
(N% and 8103) remained r e l a t i v e ly  s ta b le  (Co and PO]* ap p ea r to  have ex­
p e rien ced  a  la g  which th ey  may# a t  72 hours# have been in  th e  p ro ce ss  o f
overcoming! Spencer 1951*). On th e  o th e r  hand# th e  u l t im a te ly  s tim u la to ry
tre a tm e n ts  (T?3 and NO3 ) con tinued  to  produce oxygen a t  a  f a s t e r  r a t e  
th an  th e  c o n tro l .
Based on th e se  co n sid era tio n s#  r e s u l t s  w i l l  be in te r p r e te d  a s  s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  c o n tro l  whenever reaso n ab le  p ro x im ity  to  
s ig n if ic a n c e  i s  ob ta in ed  In  2h h o u rs .
3 .  NUTRIENTS
Graphic p re s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  n u t r ie n t  d a ta  was ach ieved  by p lo t t in g  
th e  d if fe re n c e  between each trea tm e n t mean and t h a t  o f  th e  corresponding
-  10 •  V-
l i g h t  b o t t le  c o n tro l  and re p re se n tin g  th e  c o n tro ls  by h o r iz o n ta l  l i n e s  
(Fig#, I*)# 2h© a c tu a l  means a re  p rovided  i n  Table k* Although th e
enrichm ents were c a r r ie d  o u t on samples from two depths# th e  r e s u l t s  do 
n o t  g e n e ra lly  in d ic a te  d if fe re n c e s  im portan t enough t o  m e rit  se p a ra te  
c o n s id e ra tio n  by d ep th .
N i t r a te .  As exp la ined  e a r l ie r#  n i t r a t e  en richm ent was n o t  begun 
u n t i l  Exp. 5 . G re a te s t augm entation o f  p roduction  b y  t h i s  n u t r i e n t  was 
recorded  in  Exps, 7 and 33-15# c o in c id e n t w ith  h ig h s  i n  p roduction  and 
r e s p i ra t io n  (F ig . 3 ) .  Exp. 13 a lone  was marked by a  peak  in  c e l l  numbers 
(F ig . 3 ) .  Exps* 5 and 6 e x h ib ite d  no s ig n i f ic a n t  e f f e c t  a t  the tw o -fo o t 
d ep th , b u t a t  te n  f e e t  p roduction  was in c re a sed  s l i g h t l y  in  5 and i n ­
h ib i te d  do. 6 .  The l a t e  f a l l  and w in te r  months (Exps* 8- 12) were marked 
. Jay  a  g enera l immunity t o l a  general#  n i t r a t e  d id  n o t
ap p ea r to  be l im it in g  ex cep t p o ss ib ly  du ring  O ctober (Exp. 7) and l a t e  
March-May (Exps. 13 -15 ). T hat i t  may a ls o  have had l im i t in g  e f f e c t s  during  
th e  f l a g e l l a t e  maximum in  August (Exp* 1*) i s  suggested  by th e  response to  
ammonia du ring  t h i s  period# which was comparable to  t h a t  during  Exps* 7 and 
13 < see be low ).
Ammonium N i t r a te .  C ontrary  t o  e x p e c ta tio n  (Siaayda 1963)# th e  ammonium 
io n  added a s  n i t r a t e  in h ib i te d  oxygen p roduction  th roughou t th e  program . 
R e la tiv e ly  speaking# l e a s t  in h ib i t io n  occurred  In  th e  summer (Exps* 5 and 
6 ) and during  th e  p e rio d  from  l a t e  f a l l  to  e a r ly  sp r in g  (Exps* 8 -1 2 ) . 
P aradox ically#  th e  g r e a te s t  in h ib i t io n s  co inc ided  w ith, th e  maximum 
s tim u la tio n  from NaM<>3 (Exps. 7 and 1 3 ) , a s  w e ll  a s  w ith  the  August 
f l a g e l l a t e  peak (Exp. 1*). G enerally# a  d i r e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  appears to  e x i s t
between Vi Pt and h igh  c e l l  numbers,  and the a b ili ty -  o f  t h i s  n u t r ie n t  to  
reduce production*
Phosphate* Orthophosphate s tim u la te d  p ro d u c tio n  on ly  in  August 
(Exps* h and *>) and A prfl-H ay (Exp* l i t  and a t  two f e e t  on ly  in  Exp* 15) ,  
bo th  p e rio d s  c h a ra c te r is e d  by f l a g e l l a t e  dominance and h igh  community 
metabolism* O s c i l la t io n  from n e u t r a l i ty  (Exps* 1-3* 6 -8 f 10 ,  11 and 1$) 
to  in h ib i t io n  (Exps* 1 ,  9 ,  12 and 13) marked the  r e m in d e r  o f  th e  year* 
Although community m etabolism  -was in  i t s  second f a l l  peak during  Exp* 7 
(Fig* 3 ) ,  phosphate in h ib i t io n  i s  s tro n g ly  sug g ested  a t  t h i s  tim e . I t  
appears t h a t  t id e  n u t r i e n t  l im ite d  p roduction  on ly  d a rin g  p e rio d s  o f  
f l a g e l l a t e  abundance, b u t t h a t  in h ib i t io n  occu rred  under v a r ia b le  f l o r i s t i c  
.Conditions* ‘
'."S i l ic a te * .- A nother paradox p re se n ts  i t s e l f  i n  th e  form o f  an  in v e rse  
r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  p resence  o f  diatom s and p ro d u c tio n  enhancement 
from s i l i c a t e  enrictasent*  throughout t h i s  p e rio d  ex ten d in g  from m id-A pril 
(Exps* 6 - l l t )  in h ib i t io n  •was recorded  in  v ary ing  degrees i n  every  in s tan c e*  
R e la tiv e ly  speak ing , th ree  p e rio d s  o f  l e s s  pronounced in h ib i t io n  o c c u rre d » 
Exps* 2 -5 , 8-11  and l2;-lf>* These correspond , re sp e e td v e ly jto  p e rio d s  o f  
maximum f l a g e l l a t e  numbers, minimum d iatom s, and th e  d e c lin e  o f  th e  diatom s 
In  th e  spring  (Fig* 3}* The two p e rio d s  o f maximum p ro d u c tio n  in h ib i t io n  
(Exps* 7^*13) co inc ided  w ith  the  f a l l  and sp r in g  diatom  maxima (Fig* 3)*
Trace m e ta ls* Continuous o s c i l l a t io n  from p ro d u c tio n  le v e ls  i n -  
d is t in g u is h a b le  from th e  c o n tro l to  le v e ls  d i s t i n c t ly  in h ib i to r y  was a  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f t h i s  trea tm e n t in  a l l  b u t th re e  experim ents (7 ,  13 and 
1U) 0  On th e se  o ccasio n s , a s  w ith  th e  n i t r a t e  tre a tm e n t, p ro d u ctio n  was 
in c re a se d  c o in c id e n t w ith  h ighs in  7T $ P  and c e l l  numbers (F ig . 3)* Among
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those  experim ents r e g is te r in g  in h ib i t io n  ( l ,  § ,  9 and 12) ,  th e re  does no t 
ap p ea r to  be any c o r re la t io n  w ith  o th e r  phenomena ex cep t th a t  o f  p rec ed ir  
two o f  th e  p roduction  h ighs by one experim ent (6  and 12)*
Vitamins* W ith few excep tions (Exp* lk  and p o s ib ly  a ls o  7 and IS ) 
t h i s  enrichm ent e i t h e r  had no e f f e c t  o r  in h ib i te d  production* Exps* 1-3  
su g g est n e g a tiv e  resp o n ses, a lthough  n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  dem onstrab le; in  
Exps* k-7 maximum in h ib i t io n  occu rred , c o in c id e n t in  p a r t  w ith  th e  re d  w 
C ondition  (Exp* 1) * D isregard ing  Esp* 9 ( a t  two f e e t )  th e  rem aining p r r : 
(Exps* 8- 13) was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  in se p a ra b le  from th e  c o n tro l*
Combined Media* S im ila r  to  ammonium n i t r a t e  i n  t h a t  in  v i r tu a l ly  
e v ery  experim ent p roduction  was in h ib i te d ,  the  most s t r i k in g  f e a tu re  o f 
combined trea tm en t was a  more o r  l e s s  m oderate l e v e l  o f  in h ib i t io n  tw ice 
punc tua ted  (Exps* 1**5 and 13) "by n eg a tiv e  dep artu res*
•  13 *
DISCUSSION
In  a  c e r ta in  sen se , a l l  n a tu ra l  system s p o ssess  a  c a p a c ity  f o r  
s e l f - r e g u la t io n  (Beer 19 *>9)# W ith in  th e  p lank ton  system , the s tead y  s t a t e  
c o n d itio n  can be conceived a s  an in s tan tan eo u s b a lan ce  between d e v ia tio n -  
ampl i f y in g  and d e v ia tio n -c o u n te ra c tin g  (Maruyama 1963) tendencies*  B io tic  
p o te n t ia l  and ca rry in g  c a p a c ity  perhaps re p re se n t  th e  form er, an d  
environm ental r e s i s t a i  ce the  l a t t e r *  Im p lic i t  i n  t h i s  d i s t in c t io n  o f  
hom eostatic  c o n tro l a t  th e  system  le v e l  i s  a  g e n e ra lly  narrow range o f  
o s c i l l a t i o n  d isp lay ed  by those f a c to r s  e x e r tin g  a  c o n s tra in in g  in flu e n c e  
(e* g* , p re d a tio n , in s o la t io n ,  tem p era tu re , n u t r ie n ts )  s in c e  an extreme 
d e v ia tio n  would modify th e  system  to  th e  p o in t  o f  d is ru p tio n *  The o ccu rren ce , 
however, o f  synchronised  f a c to r  d e v ia tio n , p o ss ib ly  i n  a  s ig n if ic a n t  sequence, 
co u ld  produce a  n e t  red u c tio n  in  th e  n eg a tiv e  p re s su re  norm ally  e x e r te d . T h is  
re la x a t io n  would then  a llow  ex p ress io n  o f  th e  d e v ia tio n -a m p lify in g  ten d en c ies  
and r e s u l t  in  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  th e  f i r s t  s ta g e s  o f  a bloom*
P rev ious o b se rv a tio n s  b n  diatom  flow ering  (B ile y  19k3) in d ic a te  t h a t  
sy n ch ro n iza tio n  I s  re sp o n sib le  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s ta g e  o f  development! th e  la g  
phase*: B ile y  considered  t h i s  r e f r a c to r y  p e r io d , o f  in d e f in i t e  le n g th  and 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by minimum n e t  production, and e r r a t i c  oxygen e v o lu tio n , to  be 
rep re se n te d  by la rg e  numbers (a s  much a s  20 p e rc e n t)  o f  senescen t c e l ls *
Be in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  re ta rd e d  responses observed  in  th e  la g  phase may r e s u l t  
from a  balance between the  d ea th  r a te  o f  th e  i r r e v e r s ib ly  s ta rv e d  c e l l s  and 
th e  growth r a te  o f  th e  newly s tim u la te d  c e l ls *  S pencer (199k) suggested  t h a t  
a  p h y s io lo g ic a l a d a p ta tio n  may be in v o lv ed . W ith passag e  o f th e  second s ta g e
o f  developm ent, t h a t  o f  lo g a rith m ic  grow th, the  system  m is t ag a in  come under
/
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  re ta rd in g  fo rc e s  s in ce  an o th e r tem porary  b a ln ce  i s  reached ,
t h i s  tim e in  th e  form  o f  a  bloom*
The fo rk  R iv er phytoplankton  system  ap p a ren tly  underwent s im ila r  
flo w erin g  on th re e  o ccasio n si red  w a te r  da A ugust, f a l l  bloom in  O ctober 
and sp rin g  bloom in  March* On th e  b a s is  o f  c e l l  num bers, sp e c ie s  
d iv e r s i t y ,  p roduction  param eters , and enrichm ent re sp o n ses , two broad 
c la s s i f i c a t io n s  a re  a p p lic a b le  to  t h i s  sytem* in te rb loom  and bloom* The 
in te rb lo o m s, beginning w ith  th e  end o f  one bloom and ex tend ing  to  th e  
i n i t i a t i o n  o f  a n o th e r , possessed  low c e l l  numbers, low p ro d u c tio n , reduced 
d iv e r s i ty  and in d i f f e r e n t  enrichm ent responses* The f a l l  bloom, co in c id in g  
w ith  Morse*s (19k?) e a r l i e r  d e s c r ip t io n ,  e x h ib ite d  (w ith  th e  excep tion  o f  
h ig h  c e l l  numbers) each  d e f in i t iv e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  found i n  th e  more ty p ic a l  
sp r in g  bloom, 1 * e . ,  in c re a se s  in  e f f ic ie n c y ,  r e s p i r a t io n ,  a id  g ross p ro­
d u c tio n , a s  w e ll a s  ra p id  and d e c is iv e  enrichm ent responses • The re d  w a te r  
d i f f e r e d  p r im a r ily  in  i t s  la c k  o f  sp e c ie s  d iv e r s i f i c a t io n ,  b u t i t  was 
s im i la r  enough in  o th e r  re sp e c ts  to  be considered  a  bloom.
A lthough p re s e n t  system th eo ry  (B e rta la n ffy  1950) r e l a t e s  s t a b i l i t y  
d i r e c t l y  to  c om plex ity , i t  appears in  t h i s  s tu d y  (F ig . hi Exps* k ,  7 and 
13) t h a t  the g r e a te s t  s h o r t - te r n  p e r tu rb a tio n s  o ccu rred  during  each bloom.
In s te a d  o f  s t a b le  s e l f - r e g u la t io n ,  a r t i f i c i a l l y  imposed changes in  th e  bloom 
commui&ies r e s u l te d  i n  r e l a t iv e ly  v io le n t  d ev ia tio n s*  The in terb locra  coussm m ities, 
on th e  o th e r  hand, responded m idly o r  n o t  a t  a l l*
According to  Fager (19&3), each  d i s t in c t iv e  p e rio d  w ith in  the  annual 
phytoplankton  cy c le  re p re se n ts  a  d i f f e r e n t  tem poral s ta g e  o f  development o f  
th e  same community. Enrichment o f  any s ta g e , th e n ,  i s  enrichm ent o f  one 
community, w ith /th e  blooms rep re se n tin g  an in d e f in i te  advance in  m etabo lic  
and m orphologic development beyond th e  b a se - le v e l  o f  th e  in te rb lo o m s.
* -  i s • »
E s s e n t ia l ly ,  th e n , any comparison o f  enrichm ent responses between p e rio d s  
can o n ly  be accom plished by extending th e  le n g th  o f  th e  in te rb loom  obser*  
v a t io n , i . e . ,  s u b s t i tu t in g  tim e f o r  a c t i v i t y ,  th e reb y  s im u la tin g  co n d itio n s  
d u rin g  a  bloom. O bservations made d u ring  th e  bloom, on th e  o th e r  hand, sub* 
s t i t u t e  a c t i v i t y  f o r  tim e in  th a t  s ig n i f ic a n t  responses a r e  ob ta ined  w ith in  
2k h o u rs . Responses du ring  th e se  more a c t iv e  p e rio d s  shou ld  g ive  some in d i ­
c a tio n  o f  o v e ra l l  system ic l im i ta t io n s  i f  no c o n tra d ic t io n s ,  i n  the  form 
o f  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s ,  a re  observed d u ring  th e  dnterbloom s.
Xt i s  I n te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th e  comparison between o b se rv a tio n s  made by 
Spencer (195k), working w ith  u n ia lg a l  c u l tu r e s  o f  H itz sc h la  c lo s te riu m  
forma m inutisslm a» and those  p resen ted  h e r e .  He found t h a t
.  • * c e l l s  su b cu ltu red  from th e  ex p o n en tia l phase Jp f growth*] in to  
f re s h  medium o f^ iu e n tic a l  composition"--immediately’.continue-..growth a t  tb s  
same r a t e .  In  c o n tr a s t ,  c e l l s  which a re  su b cu ltu red  from th e  ex h au stio n  
phase CfoUowing e x p o n en tia l phase! do n o t grot, im ed ia fca ly  b u t e x h ib i t  
an  i n i t i a l  s ta t io n a r y  phase & a g j .  Growth curves show an  in c re a s in g  la g  
tim e .  .  .  r e la te d  to  th e  s t a t e  o f  exhaustion  o f  th e  p a re n t c u l tu re .  In  
a d d i t io n ,  c e l l s  which have been s to re d  in  th e  exhaustion  phase f o r  sev­
e r a l  days show an i n i t i a l  phase o f  slew growth between th e  i n i t i a l  
s ta t io n a r y  phase and th e  o n se t o f  growth a t  th e  optimum e x p o n en tia l r a t e .
S p e c ia l  re fe re n c e  to  Spencer* s  F ig * lk , showing " v a r ia t io n  o f  la g  tim e w ith
th e  c o n d itio n s  o f  th e  c e l l s  o f  th e  in n o c u lm " , i s  suggested*
S ig n if ic a n t  in terb loom  resp o n se s , s tro n g ly  su g g estiv e  o f  in h ib i t io n ,  
( e . g . ,  ammonium n i t r a t e ,  s i l i c a t e ,  combined media) ap p ea r a s  ex cep tio n s to  
th e  g e n e ra l ru le  o f  in d if fe re n c e  e x h ib ite d  d u rin g  th e  in a c t iv e  p e r io d . Al­
though the  emphasis o f  th e  e v a lu a tio n  experim ent may be somewhat reduced by 
i t s  p rox im ity  to  th e  sp rin g  bloom, i t  n e v e r th e le s s  in d ic a te s  t h a t  2k hour 
n e g a tiv e  responses remained n eg a tiv e  f o r  a t  l e a s t  72 h o u rs . This extended 
In h ib i t io n  suggests  th a t  th e  in te rb loom  may a ls o  e x h ib i t  i r r e v e r s ib le
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responses in  2k h o u rs . I t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t  in h ib i t io n  a c t s  i n  a  p a ss iv e  
manner, h a lt in g  m etabolic  a c t i v i t y ,  and a s  th e  c o n tro l co n tin u es i t s  g ro ss  
p roduction  th e  tre a tm e n t, th e re fo re ,  becomes in c re a s in g ly  in h ib i to ry .  
S tim u la tio n , however, would be an a c t iv e  process^ in v o lv in g  both  an up­
tak e  and u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  n u t r ie n ts  re s u l t in g  in  p roduction  above th e  con­
t r o l .  Based on th ese  c o n s id e ra tio n s , an in terb loom  response may len d  
substance  to  conclusions drawn from bloom enrichm ents, w h ile  a lone  i t  i s  
unable to  co n c lu siv e ly  dem onstrate f a c to r  l im ita tio n #  *
Regardless o f  th e  s ta g e  o f  developm ent, enrichm ent may have re s u l te d  
in  one o f  th re e  responses* s t im u la tio n , in h ib i t io n ,  o r  in d if f e r e n c e .  The 
f i r s t  two apply  p r in c ip a l ly  to  th e  blooms, s in c e  in d if fe re n c e  was found 
on b u t one occasion  during  a  bloom (F ig . k* V itam ins, Exp. 1 3 ) . During 
" th e  in te rb loom , in h ib i t io n  and in d if fe re n c e  were th e  most commonly ob­
se rved  re sp o n ses , in  t h a t  o rd e r .
S tim u la tio n s s ig n i f ic a n t  in c re a se  in  g ro ss  p ro d u ctio n  above c o n tro l .  
Only one conclusion  may be drawn from an enrichm ent y ie ld in g  t h i s  response: 
th e  p rovided n u t r ie n t  was l im i t in g  to  system ic p ro d u c tio n . Follow ing en­
richm en t, th e  n u t r ie n t  may be u t i l i z e d  e i t h e r  d i r e c t ly  by  a l l  o r  p a r t  o f  
th e  community o r  in d i r e c t ly  a s  an a id  in  u t i l i z i n g  a n o th e r , up t o  th a t  tim e, 
u n a v a ila b le  n u t r ie n t .
I n h ib i t io n : s ig n i f ic a n t  decrease  in  g ross p ro d u c tio n  below a  c o n tro l .
1 .  Organisms have a  need f o r  th e  provided  n u t r ie n t  b u t p r io r  to  
u t i l i z a t i o n ,  work Invo lv ing  oxygen uptake must be done to  absorb  and in ­
co rp o ra te  i t .  I f  in  2k hours t h i s  oxygen d e f i c i t  could n o t  be can ce lled  
th en  t h i s  would appear a s  an in h ib i t io n .
2 . The presence o f  h igh  environm ental n u t r ie n t  c o n ce n tra tio n s
\
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combined w ith  an enrichm ent, may n a rc o tiz e  o r  po ison  a l l  o r  p a r t  
o f  the  community#
3* She enrichm ent may i t s e l f  be in h e re n tly  to x ic  (see  d isc u ss io n  
o f  ammonium n i t r a t e  below), o r  th e  in te r a c t io n  o f  many n u tr ie n ts  in  one 
mix may so d r a s t ic a l ly  a l t e r  th e  environm ent as to  overwhelm the  community 
(see  d isc u ss io n  o f  combined media below)*
it* Organisms may req u ire  a  n u t r ie n t  b u t due t o  e i t h e r  a  physio­
lo g ic a l  la g  (Hutchinson 19hh), o r  a  p e rio d  o f  a d a p ta tio n  (Spencer 195k) 
no in c re a se  in  p roduction  occurs*
In d if fe re n c e s  no s ig n i f ic a n t  change in  g ro ss p ro d u c tio n  frcsn t h a t  
o f  th e  con tro l*
1* N u tr ie n t may be su p e rflu o u s  due to  absence o f  organism s capable  
o f  . u t i l i s i n g  i t*
2* Organisms may have a  need b u t a re  in ca p ab le  o f  u t i l i z a t i o n  in  
th e  absence o f  an o th er f a c to r  u n a v a ila b le  a t  t h a t  tim e , e .  g* , n u t r ie n t ,  
ex o c rin e , o r  environm ental s tim u li*
3* Environm ental e f f e c t s ,  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  community s t ru c tu re  and 
m etabolism , may e x e r t  such a  profound n e g a tiv e  in f lu e n c e  a s  to  tu rn  away 
a l l  b u t the  s tro n g e s t  s tim u li*
Although a l l  o f  the  above a re  n o t s p e c i f ic a l ly  p e r t in e n t ,  each n u t r i e n t  
enrichm ent w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  i t s  su c ce ss  o r  f a i lu r e  in  
evoking th e  above responses from th e  York R iver p lan k to n  community.
N i t r a te ,  S ig n if ic a n t  s t im u la tio n  du ring  each bloom, a s  v e i l  a s  a  
su g g estio n  o f  s t im u la tio n  du ring  re d  w a te r , in d ic a te s  t h i s  n u t r ie n t  to  be 
d e f ic ie n t  and thereby  g e n e ra lly  l im itin g  to  th e  community p roduction  lev e l#  
The in h ib i to ry  response no ted  in  Exp# 6 may be the f i r s t  s ig n  o f  a  la g
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development p r io r  to  the f e l l  bloom. A lthough th e  w in te r  in te rb loom  
p ro d u c tio n  le v e l  was never s tim u la te d  j i t  was a ls o  n ev er in h ib i te d .
Based on th e  e a r l i e r  d iscussion*  t h i s  would in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  n u t r ie n t  
was n o t in h ib i to ry  during  th e  in te rb loom , a s  w e ll  a s  sug g estin g  t h a t  t h i s  
n u t r ie n t  may be needed throughout th e  year* The in d i f f e r e n t  responses
' Jr.-
may be due t o  a  p e rio d  o f  a d ap ta tio n  by th e  community p r i o r  to  
u t i l i s i n g  th e  n u t r ie n t .
Ammonium H i t r a te .  Although th is  enrichm ent produced in h ib i t io n  a t  
a l l  t im e s , i t  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  t h a t  any in fe re n c e s  may be made regard ing  
environm ental l im i ta t io n ,  s in c e  th e  f a u l t  a p p a re n tly  l i e s  i n  the 
enrichm ent# The observed n e g a tiv e  responses a re  p robab ly  due t o  e i t h e r  
an excess o f  n itro g e n  (which was s ix  tim es more abundant than  in  th e  
p rev io u s  trea tm en t)  o r  to  to x ic i ty  r e s u l t in g  from  th e  ammonium ion* Although 
Smayda (1963) ob ta ined  s tim u la to ry  r e s u l t s  u s in g  ammonium ch lo rid e* P ro v aso li
(1?£3> m ain ta ins t h a t  th e  ammonium io n  i s  to x ic  when © p loyed  i n  an
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a lk a l in e  medium. R egardless o f th e  f a c t  t h a t  no re c o rd  co u ld  be found o f  
in h ib i to ry  e f f e c t s  r e s u l t in g  from excess n i t r a te *  b o th  th e  to x ic  io n  and 
th e  excess n i t r a t e  may have combined to  form an in h ib i to r y  a g e n t.
Phosohate. Spencer (I9$k) observed t h a t  a d d it io n  o f  rtg r e a t  con­
c e n tra t io n s ” o f  phosphate to  n o n -d e f ic ie n t diatom s r e s u l te d  in  i t s  
ab so rp tio n  and o rgan ic  com bination in  th e  absence o f  l i g h t .  I llu m in a tio n  
then  re s u lte d  in  a  p roduction  la g  as the  p re v io u s ly  absorbed phosphate was 
re tu rn e d  to  th e  medium. A ctive t r a n s p o r t ,  in v o lv in g  oxygen u t i l i s a t io n *  
may be the  mechanism employed in  the  t r a n s f e r  o f  t h i s  n u t r i e n t  to  and from
th e  medium. I f  so* a  2i* hour o b se rv a tio n , in  a  p e r io d  o f  r e l a t iv e  phosphate
abundance, would see  an evening oxygen d e f i c i t  which could  n o t  be f i l l e d  
du rin g  th e  la g  o f  th e  fo llow ing  day. Osygen u t i l i s a t i o n  would undoubtedly 
be h ig h e r  du ring  a  bloom when bo th  c e l l  numbers sum!  phosphate co n cen tra tio n s  
would be h igher*  She s tim u la tio n s  observed during  re d  w a te r  and ag a in  fo llow ­
in g  the  sp rin g  bloom a re  s im ila r  in  th a t  each occu rred  in  r e l a t iv e ly  warm 
w a te r  dominated by f l a g e l l a t e s .  I t  may be th a t  th e  f l a g e l l a t e s ,  u n lik e  th e  
diatom s* th r iv e  on h ig h  phosphate co n cen tra tio n s  w ith o u t s u f fe r in g  a  la g .
I t  may a ls o  be due to  g re a te r  n u t r ie n t  d e f ic ie n c ie s  b rough t abou t through 
h ig h e r tem pera tu res (P ro v a so li 1953). I n  any c a se , th e  work c i te d  by both  
P ro v a so li (1953) and T ran te r and Newell (19^3) in d ic a te s  th e  f a l l a c y  o f  
p la c in g  too much emphasis on a b so lu te  environm ental c o n ce n tra tio n s  a s  a  
guide toward ex p la in in g  community dynam ics. I t  appears*  th e re fo re , th a t  
^phosphate rmay'fcave b e e n d e f ic ie n t  “from t h e  sp rin g  bloom to  red  w a te r , abundant 
d u rin g  each bloom and p o ss ib ly  abundant during  th e  w in te r  in te rb lo o ra .
S i l i c a t e .  C ontrary  to  p r io r  evidence (Lund I95>0j H utchinson 1957# 
farther and G u illa rd  1959)$ enrichm ent w ith  t h i s  n u t r ie n t  c o n tr ib u te d  to  
n e g a tiv e  p ro d u ctio n  throughout th e  diatom -abundant w in te r  months# Con­
t r a s t in g  the  in h ib i te d  f a l l  and sp rin g  blooms w ith  th e  in d i f f e r e n t  
f la g e lla te -d o m in a te d  re d  w a te r , i t  becomes ap p aren t t h a t  th e  e f f e c t  i s  
on d ia to m s. Harvey (1955) observed diatom  in h ib i t io n  a t  c o n cen tra tio n s  
o f  25 mg S103-S1  1~^ b u t d id  n o t p rov ide m. to le ran c e  th re s h o ld . Although 
p re s e n t  enrichm ent c o n cen tra tio n s  were on ly  2 .5  mg 1*^» in h ib i t io n  may 
have been induced when environm ental co n cen tra tio n s  w ere a ls o  h ig h .
Sverdrup e t  a l .  (I9h2) in d ic a te s  a  seasonal s i l i c a t e  c y c le  which roughly
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p a ra l le le d  t h a t  o f  diatom  abundance in  th e  fo rk  B iv e r . I f  t h i s  can be ex­
t r a p o la te d ,  i t  appears t h a t  s i l i c a t e  may have been m ost abundant through­
o u t  th e  w in te r  m onths. In  g e n e ra l, I t  does n o t  appear t h a t  p ro d u c tio n  
s u f f e r s  f r o m s i l i c a t e  d e fic ie n c y  a t  any tim e i n  th e  y e a r .
V itam ins. On one occasion  fo llow ing  the  sp r in g  bloom, t h i s  n u t r ie n t  
m ix tu re  was observed to  in c re a se  p ro d u c tio n ; t h i s  stay b e  due to  e i t h e r  
b io  t i n  o r  th iam in  s in c e  P ro v a so li (1963) f e e l s  t h a t  v ita m in  i s  never 
l im i t in g  i n  in sh o re  w a te rs . E v id e n tly , enrichm ent caused  in h ib i t io n  du ring  
th e  p e rio d  between re d  w a te r  and th e  f a l l  bloom, t h i s  co rresponds to  th e  
p e rio d  o f  peak o ffsh o re  p roduction  (Memsel and S p ae th  1962) and a  
p o s s ib le  r a d ic a l  in c re a se  i n  B ^-p ro d u cin g  b a c te r ia  fo llo w in g  th e  decay 
o f  re d  w a te r  (F in tn e r  and P ro v a so li 1953 ). 1ha in c re a s e d  su rfa c e  a re a  o f  
th e  b o t t l e s  could  a lso  have in c re ased  b a c te r ia l  grow th (ZobelX and 
Anderson 1936) so th a t  du rin g  th i s  p e rio d  th re e  so u rc es  o f may have 
been a v a i la b le ,  p o ss ib ly  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  an excess w hich reduced p roduct­
io n .  This excess would n o t  be so  a p t  to  occu r fo llo w in g  th e  two o th e r  
blooms s in c e  each  occurred  a t  a  tim e when th e  o f fsh o re  By* peak had passed  
(Menzel and Spaeth 1962) as w e ll a s  in  co n sid erab ly  c o o le r  w a te r , th ereb y  
reducing  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  a  b a c te r ia l  o u tb u rs t .  A nother p o s s ib le  explan­
a t io n  i s  t h a t  th e  excessive  b a c te r i a l  growth may have reduced  th e  d isso lv e d  
oxygen w h ile  the  b a c te r ia  were u t i l i s i n g  the  a v a i la b le  ( B urkholder 1 9 6 3 ). 
The beginning  o f  the  f a l l  bloom may have reduced th e  q u a n ti ty  o f  a v a i la b le  
v itam ins i n  th e  w a te r , a llow ing  a  la rg e  enough supp ly  t o  rem ain u n t i l  i t  was 
drawn upon in  the  sp r in g , thereby  prom oting th e  only  d e f i c i t  o f  the y e a r . 
Based on th ese  c o n s id e ra tio n s , i t  does n o t appear a s  I f  th e se  th re e  v itam ins
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a r e  l im i t in g  to  p roduction  i n  the  lo rk  R iv er community, w ith  the  p o ss ib le  
e x cep tio n  o f  a  s h o r t  p e rio d  fo llow ing  th e  sp rin g  bloom.
Trace M etals.  Enrichment w ith  t h i s  n u t r ie n t  m ixture e l i c i t e d  p roduct­
io n  s tim u la tio n s  during  each bloom, th ereb y  in d ic a tin g  a  p o s s ib le  o v e ra l l  
community n eed . Support f o r  such a  conclusion  may be found, a s  in  th e  
n i t r a t e  tre a tm e n t, i n  th e  g e n e ra lly  in d i f f e r e n t  responses observed  du rin g  
th e  in te rb lo o m s. Thomas (1959)# % th e r  and G u illa rd  (1959) and Johnston  
( c i t e d  by P ro v a so li 1963) have a l l  determ ined t r a c e  m eta ls  to  be e s s e n t ia l  
f o r  a tta in m en t o f  h ig h e r p roduction  l e v e l s ,  w hereas Smayda (1963) was un­
a b le  to  ach ieve  a  p o s i t iv e  response a t  any tim e . Although th e  components 
Of t h i s  mix have n o t been s tu d ie d  in d iv id u a l ly ,  Mensel and  R yther (1961) 
w ere a b le  to  I s o la te  i ro n  a s  the  l im i t in g  elem ent i n  th e  S argasso  S ea . I t  
i s 'p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  in d i f f e r e n t  response observed d u rin g  re d  w a te r  may 
have been due to  ex cessiv e  c h e la t io n  by o rgan ic  n u t r i e n t s ,  e . g . ,  Bg 
(Shap iro  1957)# p re s e n t  in  th e  w a te r a t  t h a t  tim e . The n e g a tiv e  response 
p r i o r  to  each  bloom could  w e ll  in d ic a te  community work in v o lv in g  th e  re ­
moval and s to ra g e  o f  needed n u tr ie n ts  d u rin g  th e  la g  p e r io d .
Combined Media.  C ontrary  to  th e  a d d it iv e  e f f e c t  w itn e sse d  by R iley  
(19^3) and th e  b e n e f ic ia l  responses observed by Thomas (1959) and % th e r  
and  G u illa rd  (1959)# t h i s  trea tm en t com pletely in h ib i te d  p ro d u c tio n . I t  
was n o t  p o s s ib le  to  s e l e c t  th e  n u t r ie n t ( s )  re sp o n sib le  f o r  th e s e  r e s u l t s .  
I t  may w e ll  be the  r e s u l t  o f  an  a l to g e th e r  too r a d ic a l  env ironm enta l 
change stemming from an ex cessiv e  q u a n tity  o f  n u t r ie n ts  i n  such a  smal l  
volume. The e v a lu a tio n  experim ent in d ic a te d  th i s  enrichm ent to  be l e s s  in ­
h ib i to ry  than  e i th e r  ammonium n i t r a t e  o r  s i l i c a t e ,  b u t w i th  extended ob­
— 22 -
se rv a tio n  i t  appeared to  reduce th e  p roduction  a t  an in c re a s in g  ra te #
On th e  b a s is  o f  these  o b se rv a tio n s , s i l i c a t e  was n e v e r d e f ic ie n t#  n o r 
Were b io t in ,  th iam in , o r  v itam in  ex cep t f o r  a  s h o r t  p e rio d  fo llow ing  
th e  sp r in g  bloom# Each o f  th ese  may have in h ib i te d  p roduction  by excess 
i n  th e  experim ents b u t t h i s  could  h o t be p o s i t iv e ly  dem onstrated# Apparent­
l y ,  ammonium n i t r a t e  and t i e  combined mix in h ib i te d  through some f a u l t  o f  
th e  media* Both sodium n i t r a t e  and th e  t ra c e  m eta ls  a r e  considered  to  be 
l im i t in g  to  the  system# With phosphate i t  appears t h a t  environm ental con­
c e n tra t io n s  may be abundant from mid-September to  mid-M arch, w h ila  
d e fic ie n c y  may be p re s e n t  th e  rem ainder o f  the year#
S ev era l p o ss ib le  refinem ents in  technique became in c re a s in g ly  obvious 
m i  the  -study p rog ressed#  (*i) "Siiaultauieou3 f e r t i l i s a t i o n  o f  d a rk , a s  w e ll a s  
l i g h t  b o t t l e s  would c o n tr ib u te  some understand ing  o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  e n ric h ­
ment on m etabolism , a s  d is tin g u ish e d  from production#  ( i i )  The use  o f  a  
com patible a n tib io  t i c  would be in v a lu a b le  i n  se p a ra tin g  th e  b a c te r ia l  and 
a lg a l  in flu en ces*  ( i l l )  S e v e ra l more p ro p e rly  p laced  e v a lu a tio n  experim ents 
cou ld  prove h e lp fu l in  in v e s tig a t in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  between i n i t i a l  and 
lo n g  term  enrichm ent responses*  ( iv )  A b e t t e r  und ers tan d in g  o f  th e  a b so lu te  
environm ental n u t r ie n t  c o n ce n tra tio n s  would p e rm it more r e l i a b le  in fe re n c e s  
to  be made from the  experim ental responses*  (v) O bserva tion  o f  the  e f f e c t s  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f  a  n u t r ie n t  m ight g ive soma in s ig h t  in to  th e  
r a l e  o f  excess in  in h ib i t io n *
In  co n clu sio n , i t  w i l l  once aga in  be s t r e s s e d  t h a t  enrichm ent o f  a  
p lan k to n  community a s  m method o f  s tu d y in g  n u t r ie n t  l im i ta t io n  should  n o t 
be done i n  ignorance o f the  dynamic s t a t e  o f  t h a t  community. S ince the
-  23 -
e v en tu a l response from an id e n t ic a l  enrichm ent on two d i f f e r e n t  develop­
m ental s ta g es  o f  the  system may prove to  be s im ila r ,  th e  r e s u l t s  ob tained  
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Figure  1 * Handoznized block designs each h o r iz o n ta l  row rep re se n ts  one 
r e p l ic a t io n  f o r  e i t h e r  two o r  te n  f e e t .
F ig u re  2* Annual cy c le s  f o r  c h lo r in i ty (o /o o ) ,  tem perature( C ), e x tin c t io n  
coeffic ien ts(m "’1) # d isso lv e d  oxygen(mg l  ) ,  and s o la r  r a d ia t io n ( lan g ley s  
d a y ^ J .  S o lid  and d o tte d  l in e s  re p re se n t two and ten  f e e t  f o r  a l l  b u t  in*  
s o la t io n ,  where they  in d ic a te  I  and l~ f re sp ec tiv e ly *  Numbers a t  th e  top  
in d ic a te  in d iv id u a l experim ents?
14
1 9 0 CL. %
.V
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F igure  3# Annual phytop lapk ton  cycle  a t  two and ten  f e e t  j  each u n i t  re p -  
re s e n ts  1 x  10 c e l l s  ml ,  w ith  diatom s and f l a g e l l a te s  in d ic a te d  by  
s o l id  and d o tte d  l i n e s ,  re sp e c tiv e ly #  Gross production(m g 0^ 1*+ day*^), 
re so |ra tio n (m g  0$ 1 -1  day-1 ) and production  e f f ic ie n c y  (mg O2 I" ’!  la n g le y  
day* x  100) a t  w o  and te n  f^'ettsoXld''and-'’'do tted r:'lin e s-rc^> ee tiv ,elyj^^- 
Humbers a t  top  in d ic a te  in d iv id u a l experim ents#
A  PLANKTON -  TWO F E E T








J  AJ MS 0 A
1962 1963
^ F ig u r e  U* Enrichm ent r e s u l ts  from two and te n  f e e t  ( s o l id  end d o tte d  l in e 3 f 
re s p e c tiv e ly ) !  marked by an open c i r c le  whenever response was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
d i f f e r e n t (P  »0S) from , l i g h t  b o t t l e  con tro l*  Sodium n i t r a t e  (NaJIG^) # amnsonium 
nitrate(M H) ^ 03) ,  phosphat8(P0^ ) ,  s i l i c a t e ( S iQ j ) .  Numbers a t  th e  top indie-* 
























XABLB I ,  Experim ental d a te s  between June 1962 and May 1963 
*
BCFEaiMENTS dazes
X Jun 6 -7 , 1962
2 Juri 23-2U, "
3 J u l  U i- l5 , “
U Aug 3-U, "
5 Aug 29-30, *
6 Sep 19-20 , »
7 Oot 11 -12 , "
8 H o t 2 -3 , "
9 -H o t 29-30, "
10 Dee 18—19, B
11 Jan  11-12 , 1963
12 Mar 5 -6 , «
E valuation Mu? 20-23 , "
13 Mar 27 -28 , "
l i t Apr 20 -21 , *
15 Hay 1 5 -1 6 , "
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TABLE 2 .  N u tr ie n t media adap ted  from G uillards* s  (1959) medium l!Ftt. Seven 





i u  N a2 S i0 3 *9H20











B io tin  1 .00  ug *
B3.2 0 .15  11 *
7 .  Complete Medium
Contained a l l  o f  th e  above in  th e  same c o n c e n tra tio n s , 
excep t f o r  N%N03# rep laced  by NaKOj in  Exp. 5 .
8 .  Dark B o ttle




1 .60 n 1% -N «
5 .60 n NO3 -N «
0.16 n PO ^P «
2.25 ■ it S i03«*Si”
0.07 u g -a t Cu 1*1
0 .15 11 Zn »
0.08 tt Co »
0?18 ..It Mn 0
0.02 ft Fe M
0.05 It Mo "
97.00 n u
8 .70 n n
0.20 mg r :L
9 . L igh t B o ttle  (c o n tro l)
-  3U -
TABLE 3 . P roduction  param eters computed f o r  each experim ent a t  two a  
te n  fe e t*  Gross production(TT) in  mg O2  l ~ i  d a y i ,  r e s p i r a t io n ( / ° )  in  
O2  l ~ i  d a y l ,  and g ross p roduction  e f f ic ie n c y (  ^ / l 2 )  in  mg Og l ~ i  la n  
x  100.
. 1 " , .




2 10 2 10 2 * 1 0
*
1 . 0 .85 0.76 0.13 0.05 0.06 0.514
2 . 1 .20 0.1)2 0.03 0.C)3 0 .39 0.13
3 . 0 .81 1 .25 0 .11 0 .35 0 .5 2  ( 0.81
u . 3 .12 3.28 0.83 0.81
5 . I . I 16 1.33 0.22 0.21 0 .38  , : ; 0.36
6 . 1 .3lt 1.08 0 .26 0 .29 1.77 1.2)2
7 . 2.1)6 2.12 *0.28 o;iio o;oi 0.87
8 .  _ 0 .91 0 .89 0.23 0.17 1 .08 1.06
9 . 0.1)3 0.1)0 0.03 o.oi* 0 .2 1 0*20
1 0 . 0 .63 0 .71 0 .20 -o.m 0.1*9 0 .5 5
U . 1*32) ■■■1.23 0.27 0 .12 1 .28 1.18
1 2 . 1 .73 1 . 2a 0.09 0 .26 3 .3 9 2.77
E valuation  
2U Hrs 1 .67 - 0.22 0 .8 9 •
72 Hrs. 3 .52 «• 0.2*6 • 0 .5 0 -
2 .! il 2.51 0.5U 0.39 1.01 1.06
i u . 0 .50 0.63 0.31 0 .39 0 .12 0 .15
15 . 0.38 0.92 0.53 O.iiS 0 .67 0.72)
* 35 -
TABLE 1*. Summaiy o f  m u ltip le  range te s ts #  Any two means overscored  by th e  
same l in e  a re  n o t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t#  Any two means n o t overscored  by 
th e  same l in e  a re  s ig n i f 5 c a n tly  d i f f e r e n t .  Sodium nitrate(M Q 3 ) # ammonium 
n i t r a t e p h o s p h a t e (POk) ,  s i l i c a t e ( 8103) ,  t r a c e  metals(TM)f v itam ins 
( V i t ) ,  combined media(Co), dark(D ), l i g h t  b o t t le  c o n tro l(L )#












































(10) 5 .08 5.11; 5.19 5.36 5.W 5.1i3 5.1A ■ "5 .56




























U. (2 ) 7 .25D
8.82
C° 9 .H ;V it








(10) 6.61; 8.60 ~S.79 8.95 9.61 9.92 9.96 10.03
















(10) 5 .01 5.SU 5792 6.02 6.3U 6.35 6.1*3 6 .6 l 6 .6 l



















































TABLE U .(c o n t.)












































































































































































n  .66 
no3






















































TABLE lu ( c o n t .)
[10) 8 .02  
0















15 . (2) 7.8U 8 .22 "  b M 8 .70 8.71 8 .7k 6.83 8.S7 9 .00
D Co s io 3 L TM V it poi, no3
E valua tion :
2k Hrs* 10.35 10.67 10.71 11.00 11.78 12.02 12.03 12.11 12.12
D Si03 Co FOfc L V it ho3 TM
72 Hrs* 10.31* 10.36 10.95 12.146 13.82 13.86 13.37 H u02 lli.3 0
0 R% Si03 Co PO^ L V it TM no3
